LEGAL NOTICE No. 246

THE NATIONAL HOSPITAL INSURANCE FUND ACT
(No. 9 of 1998)

DECLARATION OF HOSPITALS

IN EXERCISE of the powers conferred by section 30 (1) of the National Hospital Insurance Fund Act, 1998, the National Hospital Insurance Fund Board of Management, in consultation with the Cabinet Secretary for Health and the Chairman of the Medical Practitioners and Dentists Board, declares the following hospitals to be hospitals for purposes of the Act:

Declared Hospitals—In-Patient

Afya Bora Hospital
Alexandria Cancer Centre and Palliative Hospital Limited
Ashburn Community Nursing Home
Bliss Medical Clinic Mumias
City Eye Hospital
Disciples of Mercy Health Centre
Esiamambatsi Health Centre
Jambo Healthcare Limited
Komarock Modern Healthcare Utawala
Montana Hospital
Newpoint Medical Centre
Northshore Medical Centre
Rangenyo Mission Health Centre
Rayaan Maternity And Hospital
Saika Nursing Home
St. Jude Medical Centre
St. Valeria Medical Clinic
Texas Cancer Centre–Kilimani
Hope for Widows and Childrens Foundation Nursing Home
Almas Medical Services
Al-Maqdis Medical Centre
Alliance Medical Centre–Mombasa
Alluc Medical Centre
Al-Nas Nursing Home
Arrow Web Hospital Harambee Sacco Clinic
Asad Medical Centre
Bamba Maternity Nursing Home
Benedict Xvi Hospital
Buxton Hospital Mombasa
Care Tech Medical Limited
Chwele Sub-County Hospital
Divine Mercy Kithatu Health Centre
Elwak Nursing Home Limited
Focus Medical Maternity And Rehab Centre Limited
Galaxy Medical Centre
Garissa Ent Medical Centre
Igulu County Hospital
Juja Modern Hospital
Lessos Health Centre
Loita Community Health and Education Centre Entasekera
Mandera Wellness Centre
Mariakani Nursing and Rehabilitation Centre
Matunda Maternity and Nursing Home
Medina Diagnostics Clinic
Mikindani Medical Centre (Action for Health Initiative)
Modesty Medical Centre
Mombasa Eye Hospital Limited
Mother Flora Medical Centre-Buembu
Nabuala Medical Centre
Naitiri Sub-District Hospital
Nambuku Model Health Centre
Njoro Huduma Medical Clinic Nakuru
Nyamusi Medical Centre
Oak Tree Centre For Kidney and Chronic Diseases
Ololulunga Sub-County Hospital
Olympus Medical Centre
Our Lady Star of The Sea Huruma Health Centre
Precious Life Medical Centre
Precision Counselling and Rehab Home
Sacred Heart Maternity And Nursing Home Limited
Serena Umoja Medical Centre
Shamsu Healthcare Limited
Sigomere Sub-County Hospital
Star General Medical Centre
St Bakhtitas Mission Health Facility
St.Mark Orthodox Health Centre
Texas Cancer Centre Eldoret
Ukwala Sub-County Hospital
Utange Medical Centre
Women Initiative Health Care Unit

Declared Hospitals—Out-Patient

Avenue Healthcare–Buruburu Clinic
Avenue Healthcare–Eldoret Clinic
Avenue Healthcare Greenspan Medical Centre
Avenue Healthcare Mombasa Clinic
Avenue Healthcare Nakuru Clinic
Busibiriri Dispensary
Gertrudes Garden Children Hospital Nairobi West Clinic
Gertrudes Garden Children's Hospital Nyali Medical Clinic
Jamu Imaging Centre Busia
Jamu Imaging Centre Malindi
Jamu Imaging Centre Mombasa
Jocham Community Clinic Kongowea
Penda Medical Centre Kahawa West
Texas Cancer Centre Nairobi West
The Aga Khan Hospital Kitengela
Adolife Health Solutions
Afya First Medical Centre
Afya Tele Centre
Aims Medical Centre
Almas Medical Services
Al-Maqdis Medical Centre
Alliance Medical Centre Mombasa
Alloxop Providence Medical Centre
Alluc Medical Centre
Alpha Hill Medical Center Limited
Asad Medical Centre
Avenue Healthcare–Ngong Road
Avenue Healthcare Nakumatt Lifestyle Clinic
Bahati Hospital Joska Branch
Bamba Maternity Nursing Home
Biafra Medical Clinic
Bima Yetu Health Services
Blue Ridge Medical Limited
Busia Equator Clinic
Busia Health Side Lab Medical Clinic
Buxton Hospital Mombasa
Care Ultra Medical Centre
Chaani Medical Clinic
Dawawed Riat Clinic
Dr Ravi Sharma Clinic
Elgon Sunrise Medical Centre
Elwak Nursing Home Limited
Equra Health Kenya
Finecare Medical And Dental Clinic
Footsteps to Fertility Centre
Galaxy Medical Centre Jogoo Road
Garissa Ent Medical Centre
Getaway Medical Clinic
Gilead Womens Centre Limited
Haven Hospital
Iiani Catholic Dispensary
Jaffery Medical Centre
Jehpha Medical Centre
Jorgs Ark Centre
Juja Modern Hospital
Kaitese Dispensary
Kanawoi Dispensary
Kangagetei Dispensary
Kangatosa Dispensary
Kerio Health Centre
Kosikiria Dispensary
Kwetu Medical Centre
Lifecheck Medical Clinic Marsabit
Loita Community Health and Education Centre Entasekera
Lolupe Dispensary
Lomil Dispensary
Lorengelup Dispensary
Lyon and Lewis Healthcare
Mabusi Health Centre
Makdavie Medical Centre
Mariakani Nursing And Rehabilitation Centre
Marie Stopes Kenya Bungoma Clinic
Marsabit Jamia Medical Services
Masinde Muliro University Health Centre
Matura Medicare Centre
Medicross Limited Kawangware
Medina Diagnostics Clinic
Mediwell Healthcare Limited
Mercal Healthcare Limited
Modesty Medical Centre
Mother Flora Medical Centre-Buembu
Mvono Medical Clinic
Nabuala Medical Centre
Nagis Dispensary
Nambuku Model Health Centre
Naneyana Dispensary
Naoros Dispensary
Naotin Dispensary
Napeililim Dispensary
Naromuru Medical Services
Nasiger Dispensary
Nova Champions Medical Centre
Oak Tree Centre For Kidney and Chronic Diseases
Ololulunga Sub-County Hospital
Olympus Medical Centre
Our Lady Star of the Sea Huruma Health Centre
Phadam Hospital Company Limited
Precision Counselling and Rehab Home
Premium Health Services
Prestige Medicare Clinic
Remnant Digital Clinic
Sacred Heart Maternity and Nursing Home Limited
Safecare Medical Centre
Sagam Shepherds Medical Centre Lodwar
Shifaa Medical Clinic
Sigomere Sub-County Hospital
Sinendet Health Options Limited
Skans Health Care Centre
Solanamu Medical Centre
St. Bakhitas Mission Health Facility
St. Clare Medical Centre
St. Bridget Dispensary
St. Francis Moto Hope Dispensary
St. Kevina Dispensary
St. Mary's Kalokol Primary Health Care
St. Mark Orthodox Health Centre
Susamed Medical Centre
Texas Cancer Centre Eldoret
The Marions Healthcare
Transami Medical Centre
Tuwan Highway Medical Clinic
Ukwala Sub-County Hospital
Universal Family Health Services
Utange Medical Centre
Yunasi Medical Centre

Eye Facilities for Declaration

Cherenganyi Eye and Optical Services
Mvita Eye Care Services
Odyssey Opticians Limited
Omega Opticians Limited Mombasa
Vision Edge Opticals and Eye Clinic Company Limited, Busia

Radiology Facilities for Declaration

Apsolid Diagnostic Centre

Dental Facilities for Declaration

Blis Dental Clinic
Dentmind Dental Center Buruburu
Family Health Dental Clinic
Family Health Dental Clinic—Donholm
Iris Dental Clinic
Kitale Dental Centre
Kitui Dental Clinic
Serene Dental Care
Smile Care Dental and Maxilloficial Clinic
Tooth Fairy Dental Clinic

Laboratory Facilities for Declaration

Mzima Laboratories
Quest Laboratories Limited

Made on the 18th September, 2017.

GEOFFREY MWANGI,
Chief Executive Officer,
National Hospital Insurance Fund.

MUDZO NZILI,
Vice-Chairman,
National Hospital Insurance Fund.